
"Almost as
Palatable as Milk"
This is a fact with regard
to Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil. The difference
between the oil, in its plain
state, is very apparent. In

Scott's Emulsion
you detect no fish-o- il taste.
As it is a help to diges-
tion there is no after effect
except good effect. Keep in
mind that Scott's Emulsion
is the best promoter of flesh
and strength known to
science.

Trriwred by Scott A Ilimne. N. Y. All dranclsta,

j25'50'&'ll

"Cures Consumption, Vouglit, Croup, Boro
Throat. Sold by all Druggists on a Guarantee,
For a Lame Side, Back or Chest Shlloh's Porous
Flatter will give great satisfaction. 35 cents.

SHILOH'S VITAL.IZER.
Mrs. T. 8. HawklnSvChnttnnoogn, Tcnn.. says :

"BhttoVsVaaUzer'SAVLD MY JifFW.'
consider U the best remedy foradclittitatedsiistem
J ever use J." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney
troublo it excels. Price 76 eta.

XATARRH
REMEDY.

k Have you Catarrh? Try this Ilemody. ItwlU
relieve- and Ctt-- o you. Price 00 ets. Tills In.
lector for Itssucoessfultrentmcntlaf urn lshcd
free. Shlloh's Hernedles tire sold by us ou a
(guarantee to give satisfaction.

rior sale by 0. H. Hagenbuch.

Kick Headache and roliovoall tbotronblea fncf
tlent to a billons etato of tho system, suoh as
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating, Fain In the Side, &c Whllo their moat
pemtiliibla success has been shown la curing

SJcaSacho, yet Carter's Llttla liver Mia art
equally valuablo in Constipation, curing and pro
Tenting this annoying complain t.whllo theyalsa
correct all disordorsolthostomachtlmulatotha
liver and regulatoth jbowda. Even IX they oabj
enroa

f&cbs thoy would be almoBtprlceless to those who
Buffer from this distressing complaint; but for

those)
nho once try them will find theso littlo pills vain-Wb-

In so many ways that they will not bo nil.
King to do without them. But after alleles bead

(isthebonoof somrnyllvos that hero !a where
'we make our great boast. Our pitta cure it while
ethers do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very Bmall and
very easy to taie. Oue or two pills make dose.
They are Btrlotly vegetable and do not gripe or
puree, butb; their yan tie action please all who
ueolhem. IiivUlsr.t,25cenUi five fir $1. fKifl
jy druggists overywaare, or stntt-- . - nail.
CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York;

SMALL PILL. SHALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Cklelie-ter'- ii EncUih'lMs-aoa-d Uracil.

PILLS
Or!clnulon1 O.ilj- Genuine.

bafc, always reliable. tAoiCS, ttt
tnonci Hi mid In lel unl Uold tuetkiiu1
(inxei, .ileJ wlili blue ribbon, TuWo
nootht-r- . Hffui4dani,froutubttUu--
tioniant tntifa'(on. Ai PruggliU, or Wfllfg,
in tamp fur partlculnri, tettjiuonltlt ia&

1 V-- SHV ''Heller lor J.udltt, in letitr, by return
-- Chtchetter Cliccucol Ctf..UadU;n ftaiitr

Call by tU Looftl ppiUU. VUUda.? fn.

(N,. H. Downs' Elixir!
WILL CURE THAT

AND STOP THAT

1EI

Has stood the tei.t for STXTX TEAKS i
faaH has proved itself the best remedy j

rknomi for the euro of Coiisiinijitfon, ;

Wotinhs, Colds, Whooping Cough, and 9

'all lung l)ltea$etia young or old.
Price 35c., 6O0., and Jl .no per bottle.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
JnEl'ET, JOMSOlt 6 LOSt-- . Pkp'm taUsriin, Vt.

IwislirBJopj?
I had a malignant breaking cut on my eg

below the kneo, and was curod sound and well
with two and a half bottles ot ULjM
Other blood medicines had failed BSBSS
to do mo any good. Will c. Ukaty,

Vurkville, S. C.

I was trnnhlAil from childhood with an as
grnvuted oase of Tetter, mid three bottles of

I cured me pet mniiutw
Binvllle, 1. T.

intr book on Illood and Bkin Diseases mailed
free. Swirr Co., Atlanta, G.

Begs to announce to his friends and
patrons 'and the publle senerully that
he has purchased the barbershop lately
occupied by 11. J. Yost,

No. 12 West Centre Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

ALMOST GAME TO BLOWS

Members of Parliament Parted
by Their Friends.

GREAT LOSS OF LIFEIN A HURRICANE

An Kalian Mob Oldeet to HhvIiik Snldli-r- s

ut hii IJIwtlcin nrnl In Heir Di'fcn.w the
Troniw I'lr nn Them With rll U. MiIti
- 8ore if the Cmttn lllver l)ioooiil-Dlllil- lli

UtllVDl'slly I'mti'sts.
Ixjhdon, March 7. Wlien Col Rituiuler

son, grand matter of the Omnui'meii ami
M. P. for North Armagh, tlfiiimnrol thf
Irinh Home Hitlers on Inst ThurwlH.v its dr
fi'iidfrK of criinliinN, William Redmond
l'Hfiiellit St. 1. for East Clare, challt'iigea
Col. Snttndcrson to repeat the words out
side the House.

Col. Saundemm offered to reioat tha
words anywhere, and after the delmto he
wrote a note to William Redmond ofloring
to repeat In the lobby what he hud suid In
the House.

IjifltnlKhtCol. SnunderMm and Mr. Red-
mond encountered each other In the lobby.
Mr. Redmond going up to the doughty
Colonel said:

"Do you accuse me and my colleagues of
beitiK mtltilut'erMr

Col. Sauudersou, who by tho way Is not
an Imlmiun, but a nntivo of Scotland,
cooly replied: "I know nothing of you
personally; but I accused the Irish party of
conduct leading to murder."

Both Redmond and Saundcrson were
angry, and confronted each other in n
pugilistic attitude. Peers from the House
of Lords and members ot the Houmj of
Commons gathered round in expectation of
seeing tho first blood in tho threatened
civil war between the Ulstcrites and the
rest ot Ireland. Just as the two seemed
about to fnll in, friends came up anil
stepped between them, and prevented tho
intended blows.

Colonel Waring, Conservative M. 1'. for
North Down, and one of the strongest
Loyalist lenders in tho North of Ireland,
stood by Col. Sauntlerson and succeeded in
withholding him from shedding Puiiiellite
gore, while James J. O'Kelly, Paniellite,
and formerly M. P. for North Roscommon,
stood beside Redmond and restrained the
aroused passions ot the IrMi champion.

Tho lobby ljecame rapidly crowded and
tho would-b- e combatants wcro hustled
apart. Col. Waring led Col. Saundcrson
away to tho library, Saundcrson showing
evidence of much excitement and anger.
Mr. Redmond walked away from the scene
amid shouts of "They shall meet at
Iloyno 1" followed by cheers and laughter.

Speaker Peel, hearing of tho encounter
between Mr. Redmond and Col. Suuiuler-so-

ordered a police inspector to the scene
with instructions that he arrest tho man
who struck the first blow. Tho inspector
appeared towards the end of tho quarrel,
and, after having wanted both members of.
tho nature of his instructions, waited to see
what happened.

It is reported that Col. Saundevson has
challenged Mr. Redmond to a duel on the
continent.

THE MADAGASCAR HURRICANE.

Ships Sunk Willi All on Hoard-Hous- es

l.utuled to the Ground.
Paris, March 7. News ot a hurricane at

Tamatnv on tho east coast ot Madagascar
is received.

Tho wind came from the sea and first
struck the vessels near the mouth of the
harbor.

The Alalmo, a French ship, was stripped
almost instantly of mnts and rigging, and
a few minutes later went to the bottom
with all on board.

Five coasting vessels anchored within
the harbor foundered almost instantly, and
but 10 of their crews were saved. Four
other coasters sank before the storm had
passed.

In Tamatav the streets were swept
clean of people and vehicles in a minute.
Twenty-tw- ot the best buildings in the
pluce and a large number of huta were
wrecked.

The root of the Custom House was car-
ried away, and the walls were crushed lu.
The liritish Consulate was wrecked, and
four sugar factories wore leveled to the
ground.

Many Y - 'out in the city,
Furtht : n . v

TK' C'SRS FIRED.

An rtr'li :) V 'i Attacks Troops Two
K il ...Ml Many 1Vi .h1mI,

Taia. .i ' arch 7, Tic ..i. were sent to
Si.'i ': l'V-i- , " 'sterday ; preserve order
during a .:ou in pro; ss there. The
people of iOWU regit' led the arrival of
the troops as a threat and attacked .them
lu the streets with stoneh and knives.

After three soldiers had been struck
down, the commander gave the order to
fire. The troops fired first over the heads
of the rioters, but without frightening
them.

Two volleys were fired then into the
mob. Two men were killed itibtautly and
many were wounded.

The uninjured rioters fled without mak-
ing further demonstration against the
military.

Congo Ilnidwaters Discovered.
Brussels, March 7. A telegram from

one of the Congo State expedltians to
Katanna says that it lia diooverod the
point where the Lukugn river, the outlet of
Lako Tanganyika, joins the - Lualaba
river. An interesting geographical prob-
lem is thus settled, for the junction of
these headwaters of the Congo is the begin-

ning of the true Congo.

1'rmllots Dire Things lor Ireland.
DrawN, March 7. In addressing the

Senate of Dublin university Lord
said he was convinced that, if the

Home Rule bill should be pawed, Ireland
wou,d be thrown into a state of

and civil war. The Senate
voted to petition Parliament against the
passage of the bill.

Hiwl tifa CelsbntttHl Mtnlug Suit.
Moscow, Idaho, March 7. The celebrated

mining suit between Tyler Company and
the "Last Chance" Milting Company has
been decided in the United States Circuit
Court In favor of theTyler Company. Sev-

eral million dollars are involved lu the con-

troversy.

Tho Tope QnHineil lly German Americans.
Row, March 7. Pope Leo it gratified by

the otter of American Catholic to give to
Mgr. SatoUl a residence In Waebiugton as
a present lu honor of the Pope's episcopal
jubilee, and Ilia I.olluew will eend his
benediction to the donors.

- 1

ITHE K96aO
THAT CURES!

fin
Jims. OLtvun cHuitninrt,

Unlaw, N. V.

m On Crutches 10 Years
Seating soees thatm would not hea
5 CUKE1! OUltED!
BbH Dana sarsai'Abi i.i.a Co. : Bj
wm uhntlpmem I with to testify to tho clUci--

DANA'S SAKSAVAItll.LA. 5!
For iovfral years I hftva been suffering from DWl

ISIiittl Itlooil JHMorilcr callcil ly diffcrcntSE
EaniuiM by the several r!i)k'iiini whoattenaetllnc.MM

lmt wlikliliallli'cl Ihn -- Kill of them nit. Itnl-u-

Surke.t my ,, JJA'i'IIVd AW.Y1'Bmi'l'ltr. ri,i:sll, ond Iiik a tierileiilKj
SmMiiiiiIiiz nor,, which liothlnKwoiililtient. tsgSalao tiroko out on my llmtius a l'llVllKMigjgJ.SOln:. For months 1 was cmifltivil ltES
spEnty liril anil have been iiimhlt, to vftlk

jwllhouterutrhesfor i.vt'r ti'ii yearn.
i s ut i purcnnseti inree ooiues oi EI

g SMlSAPiRILLA
got Darls Urns. It holiiril me from tho llrat.nml took it faithfully, and 1 can now uttfiiil toiBSmyliniiaiiioIil dutlvn and wiillt as vctlllIf II ,vii. a

M I am aurp that my case Is as near a mlrnclo as mEggaiiyuuuK urai nnppens nc me present aay.
lanivt'ryslnrerelv vours,

fe Malonc.N. Y. MRS. OLlVUH cimimtEn. 51
(fri GENTLEMEN i We endose testimonial of Mrs.S
HsJCliPrricr, whkh is a stroiijr endorsement of yourSS

valuable cumpound. Wo Iielleve licr statement to
nBhetrno In vtry rowiifct. j3

i We arc vexy reinoettully yours.
S n.vvis fmos. tm
gH Slalone.N. Y. Wholesale & Itctail Drugglrti. SM Dana Sarsaparllla Co., Belfast, Maine.

WILL SUE NEW HAVEN.

llostoii's ltiomj-- Coniplnlni
of IIU Trinttniunl While Then.

Boston, March 7. Michael
J. Booney, tho man iho created
to much excitement in Now Haven. Conn.,
Feb. 27, has reached his home in South
Boston. He claims that while on his way
to New York Saturday, Feb. 27, ho stopped
over in New Haven for a couplo of hours
to see a friend ot his who was in that city.

Before he wits ablo to learn where bis
friend resided, ho was placed under arrest
by one of the members of tho police force,
charged with being a suspicious person and
was locked up in a cell at the central
station.

Upon being unable to find any other
charge, Eooney claims that tho charge of
insanity was trumped up ugaiust him and
ho was taken to the Poor Farm, where he
was examined by ono of tho doctors who
baid he was nil right. Itooney was then
discharged and wils allowed to leave the
city without further molestation on the
part of the police.

He has engaged counsel and will enter
suit against tne city ot New Haven for false
arrest and imprisonment.

A DIG STRIKE IMMINENT.

Tho ToU'ilo mill Ann Arbor Itoail Defies
tho Hrotlli'l'liniHl of lliiKtneer.

Toledo, March 7. Chief Engineer Ar-

thur of the Brotherhood of Locomotive En-

gineers has had a conference with General
Manager Ashley of the Toledo, Ann Axbor
& North Michigan railroad relative to the
demands made by tho engineers and fire-

men.
Mr. Ashley llatly refused to concede any-

thing. If the men go out non-unio- n men
will be employed in their positions imme-
diately.

The company has non-unio- n engineers
waiting the result of the conference of en-

gineers and firemen. If tho non-unio- n

men go to work trouble is feared from the
numerous connections of the Ami Arbor
railroad, as the employes of the various
roads say they will not handle freight from
tho Ann Arbor aa long as non-unio- n men
are at work.

FASTEST TRAIN IN COLLISION.
The Kinpire State lxprebs ltuug Into a

l Train.
Tivoli, N. Y., March 7. Tho up Empire

State express ran Into a gravel train here
yesterday, and tho locomotive and tender
of the express were wrecked and a flat car
on the gravel train was smashed.

The signal was up ou the signal station
as the express came around a long curve,
and the engineer quickly reversed the
driving wheels of tho engine and put
on the brakes, thus stopping the force of
the collision which followed.

The engineer and fireman jumped and
soaped unhurt, but Benjamin Mttrfit, son

of the conductor of tho gravel train, and
employed ou tho gravel train, was instantly
killed.

A Hall lioy'g Coatly Insults.
Boston, March 7. A year ago last No-

vember a hall boy in tho Adams house in-

sulted Mrs. Frank L. Stinsou and Mrs.
George Dennett, prominent ladles of
Aniesbury, Mass., by ordering them out of
the receution room. He celled them hr a
disreputable name. They were awaiting
their htusuanita, ami wtien the latter ar-
rived there was trouble. Yesterday a jury
awarded each lady o00 damages from Pro-
prietor Ueorge (J, flail.

Would you rather buy lamp-chimney- s,

one a week the year
round, or one that lasts till some
accident breaks it ?

Common glass may break or
not the minute you light your
lamp; if not, the first draft may
break it; if not, it may break
from a mere whim.

Tough glass chimneys, Mac-beth- 's

" Pearl-top- " or "Pearl- -

almost never break fromflass," one in a hundred.
Where can you get it? and

what does it cost ?

Your dealer knows where and
how much. It costs nxoro than
common glaas; and may be, he
thinks tough glass isn't good for
his business.

Pittsburgh, Pa. Geo. A. Maculth Co.

DESERTS NUMBER TWO NOW,

A TJllcu Man llclitriiit from Canada With
Wife No. 1.

KiNtisTO.v, Out., March 7. Frank
Turner, who elojied from Utica last week
with a married woman, has ljeen found In
tills city. Ills wife arrived here from
Utica yesterday, and after an interview
with her huslmnd ho agreed to nlatidoii
wife No. 2 and return to Utloa withhls first
wife.

The woman with whom Turner elojied
denies that she wtw ever married until she
met Turner, and claims that she has been
deceived.

She had known Turner a long time in
Utica, where she was employed as a mtt.
liner. .

She says Turner was in lliiancial difficul-
ties and borrowed money ot her.

I.phiIImk Jiietlmi4 In tlio Senate.
Washington. March 7. A poll of the

new Senate on the three leading questions
ot tho day, viz. : The repeal of the Sher-
man silver law; the reiwal of the McKlnley
tariff and the annexation ot Hawaii,
shows that at least 30 Senators aro in
favof of (he rejical of the Sherman silver
law, 28 are opposed to luteals, while 10 are

In regard to the McKlnley
law, 41 Senators declare themselves in
favor of its repeal, fill opposo the repeal,
and 9 are On the Hawaiian
question 10 will voto annexation when op-
portunity offers while 20 oppose it.
xwciiiy-inre- e (tecimeii to express tnelr
viows on the subject ot annexation.

Illnvtn Up ly lianilte,
ABm.ANIl. Wis . Mai-rl- l 7 niilm li"

was blown tin in n dvnimltn pxnloHinn
yesterday. He was fatally hurt. Five
others stood around while he opened a can
of dynamite. They were all more or less

Sirs, nncl Miss Kempton.

FOUR PHYSICIANS FAIL
But a Mother's Love Surmounts

all Difficulties. Her Darling
Child Curod of Bright' s Disease
by Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy.
My daughter had Bright' Disease. ITer

anklet, feet and eye were terribly swollen.
Four of our best BT pltysicians attend-
ed her but her life u ti was despaired of.
A mother's lovo surmounts all uifllcultics,
and I determined to try Dr. Datid Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy, mado at Hon-dou- t,

N. Y.

JJiStl ALWAYS ten1
ed upon this course for ono by one the
well known symptoms of tho disease left
her. WortlsuJ to express my gratitude,
and I oannot too earnestly recommend this
great raedi f. 3 E? E S cino. Her
recovery J?'JJ STL Eu C was entire-
ly due to Favorite llemedy, which was the
only mtdic-in- taken after her case was
abandoned by the physicians. Sirs. LACTtA
A. Kbmi'Ton, West Hutland, Vermont.

Can you not see that such on earnest
and out spoken statement ns tho above
comes from the heart and is sincere 1

And does it not show how valuable this
rreat tnediciuc becomes to those who are
in ueed ?

WAFTS, &o.

POK IUSNT. Society and club rooms in the
1. pool UIQIW uuuumg. Apply w ii nurse
Attorney, Room 3.

TTlOa SALB. l.lvery outfit for sale cheap for
L' oasa. Apply to u. r. uonry, no ai aouia
Main street. -1 tf

WANTHD From April rit, nice privaie
n Jardin stroe. b twee Centre

ana Cherry. Answer until Maroh 20th "C. T.,"
nittiALD ofnee. 3

T?ORSALiE OK KffiNT. A large store andI' nalllna tili.wi ..,nrm dtiili.hlA fn. nnv
Stabie In the rear. For full parti-uulu-

apply at No. 131 E. Centre street.
.Manauoy utty, - iu ii

Oil SALH Must be inld within tun days.F A leasehold o.i Turkov Run bill with a
double block and double kitchen, each part
containing five rooms, wllb cellars ut derneatb.
All painted nd papered. Lot 80x150 fsot. In
quire of William II. Shoemakr, J. P. 2

SALE. A boarding bouse, with stockFOR fixtures, centrally loomed In the city
of Hazleton. At present doing a good business.
Satisfactory reasons given for selling. Address
E. & X., 1". O. Box 40a. Hazleton, l'a.

MKKTl 'G. A meettngSTOCKHOLDERS' or the Citizens Build-
ing and Loan of Shenandoah, Pa.,
will beheld Tuesday, March lltb. 19 J. at 7.) p'
m , at the oftloe of the company, for the pur-
pose of electing offl' ers and eight (8) directors.

C. W. DENGLBK, Secrctiry.
Bhenaadoah, Pa., .March 'I, '98,

A live man or woman in everyWANTED. we have not already eevured
a lepresentattve to sell our "Neva Bllver" Solid
.vleta Knives, Forks aud Hpoons to consumers;
a solid metal s white as stiver; no plate to
wear off; goods guaranteed to wear a lifetime;
poit urout one tentbtha' of silver; the chance
of a lifetime: agents average from SS) to $100
ner weak uou meet with ready sales every.
where, so erta Is the demand for our Solid

ptal Got as Over One Million Dinars' worth
of goods In dally use. Case ot samples PRICE.

SILVERWARE tO
a ; 1S3 Essex St., Huston. Mass,

WANTED ON SALARY or eoua.AGENTS to handle the new Patent Cheml- -

oal Ink Erasing Penctl. The quiuneat and great
est selling novelty over proauroo. r.nu in
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion of
nannr. Works like miurio. 200 to 500 ner dent
profit. One agent's sales amounted to WO In
six uajpp. Aaouier wss in two nourw.
experience not necessary. For terms and full
PftruDimini. miarnw iiw iiwiw i a iai., am
Drone. Wia. i9 UM-l-

THE BICTOTJ !

Everything molelel after
Green s Cafe, Philadelphia,

32 S. Main St., Slietiamloali,
The leading place in town.
ILi lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new, olesn
and fresh. The finest Uneo t

Wilms and Liquort I
Clears, &e., foreign and da.
sienlo. Free lunch served
esofc evening. Big sehnonew
0t frfc,U4tf, Porter, Al,

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J, DOUGHERTY, Prop.

THE RAGE BILL FIGHT

Struggle Begins in the New
Jersey Assembly.

3IG CROWD IN THE HOUSE CHAMBER.

?li'nluT I'lynii Oritcri',1 the Pimple to
I.cnv nml Tnlil tin, Arms In
Put Tliem out, lint Only n Part Wltli-ilur-

Prolcnts Presnnti'it ami KffetTeil
to a Committee Where They Probably
Will Stay.
Tbrntok, March 7. The crown that

gathered in the Asmmibly and Senate
chambers lost night was the biggest In the
history of the State. Siwaker Flyiin or-

dered the Sergeaut-at-Am- to clear the
floor by force If neceHanry.

The crowd stood ten and twelve deep in
all the aisles and agniimt the walls on both
side of the chamber when the Speaker gave
tliis order.

The others stood wedged in, and mnde
no effort to get out. The Speaker then
said that the floor would have to bo cleared
and that the Sergeaiit-at-Ann- s would lie

authorized to use force if necessary. Still
the great crowd refused to budge.

Tho Speaker, however, gave no other or-
ders, and jietltlons and memorials were de-

clared in order.
Ijiiio, ot Union; Hutchinson, of Mercer,

Armitiige, ot Essex; Baxter, of Cumber-laud- ;

Matlack, of Burlington, and Boss, of
Cape May, presented petitions of constitu-
ents protesting against tho nice truck bills
and demanding their repeal.

In the batch presented by Mr. Hutchin-
son there were Jill petitions.

They were all referred to tho Committee
on Municipal Corporations, which has the
repealers in charge, and of which AV. J.
Thompson, "Duke ot Gloucester," is chair-
man, who, it is mid, is almost certain to
see that they remain buried.

Salinger, of Hudson, offered a resolution
saying that the Hudson County Jockey
club had t lie promise of a license for its
tmrs', utiil calling upon tho Attornej- -

for an opinion touching the
of the racing bills tinder

Inch the license in question is sought.
The resolution provided furthermore that

lie Legislature should not adjourn until
i he Attnrney-tieiiom- l was heard from on

lie subject.
The vote on the resolution was taken

viva voce, and it was thought by the on-

lookers to have been plainly carried in the
.tlliruiative, but the Speaker declared that
it was lost, and the great audience laughed
at his seeming audacity.

In the Senate halt a dozen petitions were
presented in favor ot the racing repealers,
and they were all ordered filed.

The Committee on Bevision of tho Laws
reported tho three repealers favorably.

SIXTY-ON- E TO RETIRE.

Naval Ollloers Who Will llcucli tho Ago
Limit During This AilnilnMrntlnu,

Annavous, Mil., March 7. Sixty-on- o

naval ofllcers will be retired on account of
tho age limit during tho administration of
President Cleveland. Six of theae will lie

retired in 1SU3, sixteen each in 1891 and
W, twenty-on- e in 1890 and two In 1897.
Admiral Oherardl, the senior admiral in

the navy, will retire from active duty Nov.
10, 1894, and four other admirals will
leave the navy the same year.

Commander (Jillis goes out May 4, 1893.
''hief Engineer.! 1. W. Fitch, stationed at
the Naval AcatlSlny, will be retired April 11,
1893. .

Killed for Taking Another's Girl',

Bowutra GREEN, Ind., March 7. James
Walker, aged 18, has been very attentive to
Miss Annie Drake, of this place, for some
time, but last night John Hoff accompan-
ied the girl to church. This so infuriated
young Walker tluit he sought Hoff after
the latter bad taken Miss Drake home and
attacked him with a hatchet, crushing his
skull. Hoff will die. Walker then threat-
ened with death and one who tried to cap-
ture him and escaped.

General Strike Threatening the Pair.
Chicaoo, March 7. The union men ouk

ployed at the World's Fair grounds are be-

coming decjdedly restless over the compli-bation- s

arising from the strike of the
electric linemen. A general strike will be
called on Thursday unless the World's
Fair authorities concede the demand of the
striking linemen. The matter will be re-

ferred to tho Executive committee of the
Exposition

I.ost 3fen Overbimril ut Cape Horn.
San Fraxcwco, March 7. The bark

Adolph O'Brig, which arrival from New
York late last night, reports having lost
first mate Kobert Mason and two sailors
overboard In a heavy gale off Cape Horn.
The American ship I. F. Chapman also ar-
rived from New York and reports having
lost a man overboard while rounding the
Horn.

Maine Klectlong,
Augusta, Me., March 7. Lelstou has

gone Republican for the first time in three
years, beth Chandler, ltepublicau, for
mayor, had 2,044 voted; L. J. Muriel, Dem
ocrat, 1848. At Ellsworth there was no
choice for mayor, but four of the five wards
are Republican. At Bath Patten, Citizen,
was elected mayor over sliaw, Republican,
by 4 majority.

llrook Meuorll 1'niul CIomkI,
Boston-- , March 7. The Bishop Brooks

Memorial committee has announced the
closing of the fund, the amount subscribed
having reached $77,300. A
has been chosen to employ au artist or an
architect, to obtain designs, detennui! the
site, and carry on the work.

To Cut AVag 10 Vr Cent.
Younqbtowh, O., March 7. The Ameri

can Tube sud Iron company, employing
about 600 men, has notified its employes of
a straight cut of 10 pec sent, m wages, to
take effect the 80th Inst. The reason given
is the dullness of the iron trade.

Doaoghue's Heeord Broken.
9t. Paul, March 7. A. D. Smith, of

this city, has lowered the world's skating
lecora lor so roues, uutae by Uouoghue, by
neatly two minutes. His time was 1:2V;57.

JCeted llMmaogtoH Ia4.
Alfred Centhk, N. Y.. March 7. Ksv

Dr. Thomas R, Williams, professor of sys-
tematic theology in Alfred universltcy, is
Oeetl oi uert nature.

Ilaakey aaU Itlppey IwtiruviHg,
San Fraxohoo, MMcit 7. John W,

Maokay's wottnd Is almost healed, llip--
liey oouuiuou oontiuues to improve.

31R. MILES' NERVINE
There hi nothing like tho RESTORATIVS

NERVINE discovered by tl,o jrront npocialM,
DR. MILES, to euro all n rvcuis diseases, tm
Hendoclie, the Slues, Nervous ProetfH--
Ion, Sleeplessness, Neuralgl-i- , St. Vitus.

rjnnoe.FIta and Hysteria. M.niy physicians
.aoltln tbelr praotlre, and say tho results are
'oudcrrul. V7o bavo hunOr. ua of testunonlAlH
ike thoso from druraists, "Vo hnvo
nythlng like It." Suow tt Co., 8yn .'uao, K. T.

' Every bottle sold brings word of prnlso," J.O.
Volf.IIlllsdalo, Jlloh. "Therx",t Bailor we ever

.iid." Woodvrorth & Co., Port Wajno, lad.
'Itervlno pells bettor than anything wo ever
iad." II. P. WyattCo., Concord, N. II. Trfi
bottle and boos of testimonial 1 iVei utdruniltta.
DR. MILES' MEDICAL CO., Elkhart.lnd.

ABRA H EEC NER CO.,
PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers ot

pocieuij oodfS I

Of Every Description.

Fags, Baoges, Caps, Regattas, &c

1 GOODS LOWEST PRICES.C

Writi for catalogues. Correspondence solicited.

Molderst

i"iiiiiiini"1'i"'li,iiii!iiniiill !i

There's nothing will clean you up so quickly
or heal your burns like

mm DIAMOND

TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage of tar.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.
JAS. S. KIRIC & CO.. Chicago.
White Russian Saap The St&JSay f"

FIRE INSURANCE.
argeet and oldest reliable purely nub

panles represented by

3DA.V-II- D FAUST,
120 S. JarontSt. Shenanooah.Pa.

JfJadies expecting to Become
Ck nr ij w cs ife.

M"ltV I A A JfW 1 llaV

mm.
iBRADntLD hLblLAlOfl (o. AlLANTArgAl
w - wwt. V( rs.4. invWI4

Act on a sew principle
regolatn tbe llr, mobscIs
Boa bowels through Oi

tuna. Db. Milss Paia
tpttdily ewe bWoasaees,
tortitd llv.tr and cosMlps
tlon. FmallesV alldea,
stueMI bodosM,a5eta
Saroplra free at nTngguts.
Dr. Silt! 9r. Co , EUUf t, IsCj

H. T. M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort 1

Second St., GIRARDVILLE.
11 eat Wines. Llouors. Beers. Alea and

brands of Cigars always on hand.

IE WIS' 98 LYE
;cwbzus mi mmue

(patented)
Tha ftronaf.t and purtu Lraaaa4. VatfiK

otirr Lv. Ithiug a- But piwdsf .4tn aeaii with rtuorable ltd. Um oslitfla.ajai
klvuj. rr.tl, fr uw. will mate ts .ai.ansraed Hard Soap In WmlBqtft.jWfaa.ill iWna
IT IS TI1S BKBT tu, em,t MSUInfeoiing alak oIomu, waakUf iJllSW

PBNNA. SALT M'PKJ Off
uea. Ag;i., rnua.,r.

trouhli- 'lunorrhrsaHtBK uleet.Wbitn
nfuiiiiIiiiiiiiiM.nl (Iim :,HrseiikWt

Mfrwr dnntH f,.r a bottle ofW "ut . It i rra in a ftw d,.,
Wmmmjgnn. uttli.M. ,,1 or publicity offB'b iMr. Nun pu.aui.oui andM f fiiurantced net to etrictuis.kfi, In.itral Amrnccn Csr.VJ .'lanufarti. d by aaMTbi Evut Chemical Co.lHHE

HHk CINCINNATI, O.

Ba9sataBatBLvH

M. M. BUKKK,

ATTORNS W
SBSNANDaAB, PA,

Offlcta-no- omi P.O. JlaUdins, 8hennaoB
iiJ jffteriy UalliSnft Pottsvine.


